TownofEastGreenwich
TownManager
125MainStreet
POBox111
EastGreenwich, RI02818
Phone (401) 886-8665
www.eastgreenwichri.com
anota@eastgreenwichri.com
June12, 2022
TheHonorable K.Joseph Shekarchi
Speaker
Rhode IslandHouse ofRepresentatives
StateHouse, Room323
Providence, RI 02903

TheHonorable Dominick J.Ruggerio
President
Rhode IslandSenate
StateHouse, Room318
Providence, RI02903

TheHonorable Daniel J.McKee
Governor
StateofRhodeIsland
StateHouse
Providence, RI02903
DearSpeaker Shekarchi, President Ruggerio andGovernor McKee:
AsoneofRhode Island’smunicipalities thatiscontinuing toadjusttoaseverely altered and
volatile post Covid, economic, labor andsocietal environment inRhode Island, we arealso
preparing fora possible adoption oftheFY 2023 State Budget laterthisweek. EastGreenwich
findsitselfstanding asoneofonlyafewcommunities intheState whose SchoolDistrict ispoised
tosufferasignificant financial lossasaresultoftherecent budget recommendation oftheHouse
Finance Committee ( HFC) inthe areaofElementary andSecondary Education. Thiswork
included are-calculation ofspecific data points thatinfluence theeducation aidfunding
distribution. TheHFC released itsbudget recommendation onThursday, June9,2022 andit
remains unclear astowhatmayhaveoccurred and why, aswellaswhat prompted the
recommendation forimmediate implementation, priortohavinganopportunity tolearnaboutthe
issues, andappropriately planforachanged disbursement. InthatHFCrecommendation, we
remain hopeful thattheeducation aidadjustment anditsresultant negative impact recommended
bytheHFC, wereinadvertent andunanticipated inthisprocess. Should thedecision bemadeto
leavethisformula update inplace, without furthercommunity relief, theeffectonEastGreenwich
Schools andothers, would beunsustainable inFY2023 withitsimpactsignificantly affecting our
localdistricts abilitytodeliver therequired localeducation program orcontemplate otherserious
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modifications toourdelivery ofservices that would negatively impact thedistrict. Based onthe
severity ofthepotential impacts, thisurgent matter needed tobebrought toyour attention for
timely consideration.
Asacommunity, we continue toremain hopeful and confident that anysuch change stemming
from aneducation aidformula data update, canbeaddressed intheFY2023 final budget adoption
process andany communities negatively affected canbeheld harmless from theeffects ofthis
last-minute budget adjustment inthe2023 fiscal year. Thepressure surrounding the impact ofthis
matter hasbeen compounded bythelackofnotice andability toreact, andthetrue recognition of
theaffect thisdecision willhave onthedistricts involved. The Town’sbudget forFY 2023 has
already beenapproved, under aTown Charter mandate onorbefore June 10.th During thebudget
development process, alltraditional sources ofprojected State Education Aidreported byvarious
State agencies remained stable andconsistent intheir providing such data toallschool districts
throughout theState. The Town received nosuchnotice ofthisunforeseen change asprompted
byHFC action andstands asoneofonly afewSchool Districts that arenot proposed tobeheld
harmless from thischange inFY 2023 from the relied upon Projected Aidfigures. Weare very
conservative inhow weutilize such estimates asthey aresubject tosuch change, andthisprocess
hasproven over theyears tobeextremely reliable, thus wehadnoreason tobelieve achange of
thismagnitude would occur attheendoftheprocess.
Weare forwarding thiscritical information totheleadership ofthe House, Senate andthe Governor
aswerecognize thework ofthese three offices anditsleadership andthecompromises thathave
hadtobemade inorder tomove matters forward inguiding theState’sbusiness. Wewould like
todraw yourattention toareview ofthesummary ofchanges made andthefullbudget article
under Elementary and Secondary Education, (180 & 182) inH7123 Sub A, changes tothe
Governor’sRecommended Budget-Revenue Changes, specifically impacting Budget Article 10,
relating toEducation. Weareseeking further collaboration andleadership onthismatter inorder
for aselect few public school systems tobeallowed tocontinue tostabilize and advance our
districts with your support, andtonotbeforced totake asignificant step backwards, seeing that
ourofficial budgets have already been approved forthe2023 fiscal year.
This final HFC Budget recommendation resulted inreduced Education Aid intheEast
Greenwich community by ($729,579) from thetotal that was projected byRIDE, presented
bythe State Department ofRevenue, relied onbytheDistrict and Town and presented in
theGovernor’ sBudget forAdjusted Education Aid totaling $5,422,975, anincrease of
880,926 inFY 2023. This total hasnow been decreased to $151,348, leaving theSchool
District toaddress alast-minute budgetary shortfall of ($729,579), with thelocal budget
already having been adopted bytheTown Council.
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From what ourcommunity hasbeen able tolearn about thisissue inrecent days, itwould appear
that aformula re-calculation occurred, stemming from thecorrection ofalleged inaccurate data
submitted byother School Districts around thestate. Thisdata specifically undercounted children
that would customarily qualify tobeeligible forthefree and reduced lunch program. This
counting, asitsurfaces intheaidformula calculation, conversely would have afavorable financial
effect oncommunities that have alesser population ofchildren thatmeet thecriteria andultimately
inhowitimpacts theEducation Aidresults. Many ofthecommunities negatively impacted by
thischange aresome ofthesame districts that areuniformly seeing population growth intheir
school ageenrollment. The state share ratiosubsequently was modified andadramatic shift inthe
lessening offunding wasrealized forjustafewdistricts, when thevast majority ofdistricts gaining
financially, withthe addition of $17million from General Revenues reflecting these changes
andanupdated school ofchoice density aidcalculation infunding inthiscategory and many of
these same districts will benefit bythe Hold Harmless language inthe budget, curbing potential
financial lossfrom enrollment decline.
Inthis assessment, itisimportant tonotisolate this proposed education formula change and
correction from another such change thathas been supported statewide, andwas included inthe
Governor’srecommended budget aswell astheHFCrecommended budget. This change shielded
all School Districts that would have potentially andrightfully incurred areduction inEducation
Aid, asthey areexperiencing declining enrollment. This change isaroutine andplanned element
oftheEducation Aidformula, andone that allDistricts canseecoming andhave timetoprepare
forwith much advance notice. There was significant interest amongst allmunicipalities inthis
form ofrelief, thus inspite ofsufficient notice andthenormal application oftheformula, adecision
was made toprotect those Districts from thispotential fluctuation inaidin FY 2023, and to hold
them harmless from anydecline inenrollment data thatcould precipitate areduction inAid. This
change inand ofitself can significantly impact the Education Aid disbursement, and
negatively impact districts, like inEast Greenwich that arerealizing expanding enrollment.
Wecannot implement oneform ofrelief, without fully understanding itsimpact when added
changes are made tospecific data points foralternate relief, allofwhich actively influence
theformula disbursement.
Acommunity likeEast Greenwich that isrealizing population growth at8.9%between 2010 and
2020, aswell aspresent andfuture projections offuture enrollment growth along with its
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East Greenwich Town Council
Mark Schwager, President
Michael Donegan, VicePresident
Renu Englehart
Caryn Corenthal
Michael Zarrella
cc:

Representative Evan P.Shanley, District 24
Representative Justine Caldwell, District 30
Senator Bridget Valverde, District 35

